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TIME AGENDA 
10.00 am Discussion at FLC Meeting Room 
Presentation by UNIMAS Global Director 
Presentation by Dr. Khwanchit Suwannoppharat 
Assistant Dean for International Affairs, 
Faculty o f Humanities and Social Sciences 
Discussion on possible collaborat ions 
Souvenir presentation 
Doa Recitation 
11.00 am Photo session 
- Refreshment 
11.30 am Arrival of Guests at Staff Lounge, University House 
12.00 pm Arriva l of YBhg. Professor 
Datuk Dr. Mohamad Kadim Suaidi 
Vice Chancellor Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 
Dr. U-Krishdh Musicpunth 
Vice President for Research, Academic Services, and 
International Affairs 
Thaksin University, Thailand 
Negaraku 
Thailand National Anthem "Phleng Chat Thai" 
TIME AGENDA 
- Doa Recitation 
Welcoming Speech by YBhg. Professor Datuk Dr. 
Mohamad Kadim Suaidi 
Vice Chancellor Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 
Speech by Dr. U-Krishdh Musicpunth 
Vice President for Research, Academic Services, and 
International Affairs 
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